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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PLAT-
FORM

Which was adopted by the Cincinnati
National Democratic Convention ; and
which will be adopted by an overwhelm-
ing majority of the American people, in
November next.

RESOLVED, that the American Democ-
racy place their trust in the intelligence,
the patriotism, and the discriminating jus-
tice of the American people.

RESOLVED, That we regard this as a
distinctive feature of our political creed,
which we are proud to maintain before the
world, as the great moral element in a
form of government springing from and
upheld by the-popular will ; and we con-
trast it with the creed and practice of Fed-
eralism, under whatever name or form,
which seeks to palsy the will of the con-
stituent, and which conceives no imposture
too monstrous for the popular credulity.

RESOLVED, THEREFORE, That, enter-
taining these views, the Democratic party
of this Union, through their delegates as-
sembled in a general convention, coming
together in a spirit of concord, of devotion
to the doctrines and faith of a free repre-
sentative government, and appealing to
their fellow-citizens for the rectitude of
their intentions, renew and reassert before
the American people the declaration of
principles avowed by them when on former
occasions, in general convention, they have
presented their candidates for popular suff-
rages.

1. That the Federal Government is one
of limited power, derived solely from the
Constitution ; and the grants of power
made therein ought to be strictly construed
by all the departments and agents of the
Government, and that it is inexpedient
and dangerous to exercise doubtful consti-
tutional powers.

2. That the Constitution does' not confer
upon the General Government the power
to commence and carry on a general sys-
tem of internal improvements.

S. That the Constitution does not con-
fer authority upon the Federal Govern-
ment, directly or indirectly, to assume the
debts of the several States, contracted for
local and internal improvements, or other
State purposes, nor would such assumption
be just or expedient.

4. That justice and sound policy forbid
the Federal Government to foster one
branch of industry to the detriment of any
o: her, or to cherish the in. erests of one
portion to the injury of another portion of
our common. country t that every citizen
and every section of the country has a
right to demand and insist upon an equali-
ty of rights and privileges, and to complete
and ample prt t Anion of persons and prop-
erty from domes:iv violence or foreign
aggression.

5. That it is the duty of every branch
of the Government to enforce and practice
the most rigid economy in conducting our
public affairs, and that no more revenue
ought to be raised than'is required to de-
fray the necessary expenses of the Gov-
ernment, and for the gradual, but certain
extinction of the public debt.

6. That the proceeds of the public lands
ought to be sacredly applied to the nation-
al object specified in the Constitution, and
that we are opposed to any law for the dis-
tribution of such proceeds among the
Stats, aS alike inexpedient in policy and
repugnant to the Constitution.

7. That Congress has no power to char-
ter a national bank; and that we believe
such au institution one of deadly hostility
to the best interests of the country, dan-
gerous to our republican institutions and
the liberties of the people, and calculated
to place the business of the country with-
in the control of a concentrated money
power, and above the laws and the will of
the people ; and that the results of Demo-
cratic Legislation in this and all other
financial measures upon which issues have
been made between the two political parties
of the country, have demonstrated to can-
did and practical men of all parties, their'
soundness, safety and utility in all business
pursuits.

8. That the separation of the moneys of
the Government from banking institutions
is indispensable for the safety of the funds
of the Government and the rights of the
people.

9. That we are opposed to taking from
the President the qualified veto power, by
which be is enabled, under restrictions
and responsibilities amply sufficient to pro-
tect the public interests, to suspend the
passage of a hill whose merits cannot se-
cure the approval of two-thirds of the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives, until
the judgment of the people can be obtained
thereon, and which has saved the Ameri-
canpeople from the corrupt and tyrannical
dominion of.the Bank of the United States,
and from a corrupting system of general
internal improvements.

10. That the liberal principles embodied
by Jefferson in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and sanctioned in the Constitu-
tion, whica makes ours the land of liberty,
and the asylum of the oppressed of every
nation, have ever been cardinal principles
in the Democratic faith, and every attempt
to abridge the privilege of becoming citi-
zens and the ownerof soil among us, ought
to be resisted with the same spirit which
swept the alien and sedition laws from our
statute books.

And, \VREREAS, Since the foregoing
declaration was uniformly adopted by our
predecessors in National Conventions, an
adverse political and religious test has been
secretly organized by a party claiming to
be exclusively American, it is proper that
the American Democracy should clearly
define. its relation tber,eto, and declare its
determined opposition to all secret poll ical
societies, by whatever name they may be
called.

RESOLVED, That the foundation of this
Union of States having been laid in, and
its prosperity, expansion, and pre-eminent
example in free government, built upon en-
tire freedom in mutters ofreligious concern-
ment, and no respect of person in regard
to rank or place of birth ; no party can
justly be deemed national, constitutional,
or in accordance with American principles,
which bases its exclusive organization upon
religious opinion andaccidental birth-place.
And hence a political crusade in the nine-
teenth century, and in the United States of
America, against Catholics and foreign-

born' is neither justified by the past history
or the future prospects of the country, nor
in unison with the spirit of toleration and
enlarged freedom, which -peculiarly dis-
tinguishes the American system of popular
government.

ItssoLvED, That we reiterate with re-

newed energy of purpose, the well-con-
sidered declaration of former Conventions
upon the sectional issue yf domestic slave-
ry, and concerning the reserved rights of
the States.

1. That Congress has no power under
the Constitution to interfere with or con-
trol the domestic institutions of the several
States, and that such States are the sole
and proper judges of everything appertain-
ing to their own affairs, not prohibited by
the Constitution ; that all efforts of the
abolitionists or others, made to induce
Congress to interfere with questions of
slavery, or to take incipient stepts in rela-
tion thereto, are calculated to lead to the
most alarming and dangerousconsequences;
and that all such efforts have an inevitable
tendency to diminish the happiness of the
people, and endanger the stability and per-
manency of the Union, and ought not to
be countenanced by any friend of our po-
litical institutions.

2. That the foregoing proposition covers
and was intended to embrace the whole
subject of slavery agitation in Congress,
and therefore, the Democratic party, of the
Union, standing on this national platform,
will abide by, and adhere to, a faithful
execution of the acts known as the Com-
promise Measures, settled by the Congress
of 1550: " the act for reclaiming fugitives
from service or labor," included; which
act being designed to carry out an express
provision of the Constitution, cannot, with
fidelity thereto, be repealed; or so changed
as to destroy or impair its efficiency.

3. That the Democratic party will resist
all attempts at renewing, in Congress or
out of it, the agitati, m of the slavery ques-
tion, under whatever shape or color the at-
tempt may be made.

4. That the Democratic party will faith-
fully abide by and uphold the principles
laid down in the Kentucky and Virginia
:resolutions of 1798, and in the report of
`Mr. Madison to the Virginia Legislature,
in 1799 ; that it adopts those principles as
constituting one of the main foundations -of
its political creed, and is resolved to carry
them out iu their obvious meaning and hil-

-1 port.

And that we may more distinctly meet
the issue on which a sectional party, sub-
sisting exclusively on slavery agitation,
now relies to test the fidelity of the people,
North and South, to the Constitution of
the Union :

1. RESOLVED, That claiming fellowship
with, and desiring the co-operation of all
who regard the preservation of the Union
under the Constitution as the paramount
issue—and repudiating all sectional parties
and platforms concerning domestic slavery,
which seek to embroil the States and incite
to treason and armed resistance to law i❑
the Territories 3 and whose avowed .pur-
poses, if consummated, must end in civil
war and disunion—the American Demo-
cracy recognize and adopt the principles
contained in the organic laws establishing
the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska,
as embodying the only sound and safe solu-
tion of the " slavery question," upon which
the great national idea of the people of
this whole country can repose in its deter-
mined conservatism of this Union—" Non-
interference by Congress with Slavery in
State and Territory, or in the District of
Columbia."

[lie reading of this resolution was in-
terrupted for some time by tremendous and
prolonged applause.]

2. That this was the basis of the Com-
promises of 1850—confirmed by both
the Democratic and Whig parties in national
conventions—ratified by the people in the
election of 1852, and rightly applied to the
organization of Territories in 1854.

3. That by the uniform application of
this Democratic principle to the organiza-
tion of Territories, and to the admission of
new States, with or without domestic sla-
very, as they may elect—the equal rights
of all the States will be preserved intact
—the original compacts of the Constitu-
tion maintained inviolate—and the perpe-
tuity and expansion of this Union insured
to its utmost capacity of embracing, in
peace and harmony, every future American
State that may be constituted or annexed,
with a republican form of government.

RESOLVED, That we recognize the right
of the people of all the Territories, in-
cluding Kansas and Nebraska, acting thro'
the legally and fairly expressed will of a
majority of aetual residents, and whenever
the number of their inhabitants jus:ifies it,
to form a Constitution, with or without
domestic slavery, and be admitted into the
Union upon terms of perfect equality with
the other States.

RESOLVED, FINALLY, That in view of
the condition of popular institutions in the
Old World, (and the dangerous tendencies
of sectional agitation, combined with the
attempt to enforce civil and religious 'din-
bili,ies against the rights of acquiring and
enjoying citizenship in our own land,) a
high and sacred duty is devolved with in-
creased responsibility upon the Democratic
party of this country, as the party of the
Union, to uphold and maintain the rights
of every State, and thereby the Union of '
the States; and to sustain and advance
among us constitutional liberty, by con- '
tinning to resist all monopolies and exclus- •
ive,legislation for the benefit of the few at
the expense of the many, and by a vigilant
and constant adherence to those principles
and compromises of the Constitution which
are broad enough and strong enough to I
embrace and uphold the Union as it was,
the Union as it is, and the Union as it
shall be, in the full expansion of the ener-
gies and capacities of this great and pro- •
gressive people.

FOREIGN POLICY
1. RESOLVED, That there are questions

connected with the foreign policy of this
country which are inferior to no domestic
questions whatever. The time has come
for the people of the United States to de-
clare themselves in favor of free seas and
a progressive free trade throughout the
world, and, by solemn manifestations, to
place their moral influence at the side of
their successful example.

2. RESOLVED, That our geographical
and political position With reference to
other States of this continent, no less than
the interest of our commerce and the de-
velopment of our growing power, require
that we should hold as sacred the princi-
ples involved in the Monroe doctrine ; their
bearing and import admit of no miscon-
struction ; they should be applied with un-
bending rigidity.

2. RESOLVED, That the great highway
which nature, as well as the assent of the
States most immediately interested in its
maintenance,has marked outfor afree com-
mnnication between the Atlantic and the

Pacific Oceans, constitutes one of the most
important achievements realized by the
spirit of modern times and the unconquer-
able energy of our people. That result
should be secured by a timely andefficient
exertion of the control which we have the
right to claim over it, and no power on
earth should be suffered to impede or clog
its progress by any interference with the
relations it may suit our policy to establish
between our government and the govern-
ments of the States within whose domin-
ions it lies. We can, under no circum-
stances, surrender our preponderance in
the adjustment of all questions arising out
of it.

4. RESOLVED, That in view of so com-
manding an interest the people of the U.
States cannot but sympathize with the ef-
forts which are being made by the people
of Central America to regenerate that por-
tion of the continent which covers the
passage across the Interoceanio Isthmus.

5. RESOLVED, That the Democratic par-
ty will expect of the next Administration
that every proper effort will be made to
insure our ascendency in the Gulf of Mexi-
co, and to maintain a permanent protection
to the great outlets through which are emp-
tied into its waters the products raised out
of the soil, and the commodities created by
the industry of the people of our Western
valleys, and of the Union at large.
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1-IENTISTRY.—)!Alan; et KINKEAD. having

LI asAm:late,' together In the practice of DENTIrIT A.
will endeavor to render entire benefaction in ell opera-
Lining entrusted to their care. Being prepared fl.r the Man-
ufactureof TEETH, we will be enabled to suit nil Cad..
with Block. Single Ulm or Plato Tooth, either on Gold.
Silver or Gotta Perch.

WI" Offlee—Main .Street, 3 doors Ea,. of I:elit.roa,hr.
Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. 11.-1 tske this method of tendering thanks for tb•:
liberal pstronsge heretofore received, and hope by tit,•

present arrangement to be enabled at all timo% o. attend
to those requiring our serviced.

july ly MEMO

D. G. Swartz,
LAND AGENT FOIL t!flE STATE. OF 11,N1 A. - -

Ft.,! ,Htat, bought au.i r.old vu cAraninsion :••

ran I n Taxes paid Niouay invest-U vu ..-

cotto at rAtua Ailtr:Lotal Acrei oC choir

0111:e In North Doke V... :..Ur d' , re above Walnut
Labea++•'r, i n. eep 11 13-IA

I esti(' Landls,—Att .rue, Law. Office ene V r
ej un.:t of Lechler... Elot.l. hit: I,rtucaster

lir"... Ai. •_.l• ar writing WiII
AA'..wt.,• A • tie ntti•ittletl to titth

I)r. J. T. Baker, aom ptl Physiont,
to Dr.

0;t1N. iu 'trttege 9t., neerly oppeolte the Vint
luau Reformed Church. •

Lat...tbr, April

!due J. Neff, Attorney at Law.-office with
A.A. B. A. Shafer. Esq., south-west corner of Centre Sfillero,
Dart 4.rOr to Wager's WineStOle, Lancaster. Pa.

may ::, le-l;

r ElllCAL.—Dlt. Ja.. J. :tir.wo, law Philakleh
anh (Iradaa'e Fr!' Iheynisersity of Peuo ~1

1,4.. ha. 1a..m0l .I).•ntal an 0111re In 111. Vil-
la,. of ll.racike, Lanrant., who, h. cllll nt
Om oxrepl v

may 1, . .Iln•

T mining Black.—Attomuy at Ima. utflru it
t../ Kin, .trout. dno,,
caztor, l'a.

All hu.itm...s vmatiw•ted with his pr..tension, amd
all kinds of writintt. Am•li 3. pr,parin, Deeds, Mortimg,,.

Stating prmnptly ntt•mthd
may It,. tf-11

Stepherna, \Vlne and Liquor Store,
11,in Duke street, next door to the •• !vrea.l.Pi:sr: "

office, mud directly opposite the new COM:I 111.
Len,neter, epril 17

•movaI.—WILLAM It. FOIWNEY. Attorney at
11,Law has removed his ofll., from N. Queen It. to the
building to the south East corner of Centre Square. f,.r-
merly known as Ilut•ley'i. II tel.

I..un:aFter.aoril 10

I~emoval.--ISIAC E. lIIESTER—Att.., ..t
Has removed to an Office in North Duke atreat, r!:,.

ppositethe new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,

WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
UhNTIST —ofllce In North Queen street, 3d door

from Orstt4e, and directly over Sprenger & Westlinsffer's
13., .4, Store.

Lancsster, may 27, 1850.

XTEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY
1.1 AT LAW, hay removed his Offica to North Duke street,
to the room receutly oecopP.,.l by lieu. I. 11. Wester.

Lance:Aar, ape 1 tf 11

TUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
removed his orb, to his resioence, in Duka street,

tlro[dog •r south of the Farmers' Bank' soar lb» Court House.
ap 1 I,y 11

E al? 11. n1,5.1,Le hisM0 inSformerco fromIris
TTRg"

tut, North Duke street opposite the new Court hours.
.I.pr :3 tf 12

lAr. John. :11,Colio, DENTIST—Of9en--N0...1 Itast
Ll Rim; street, Lancaster, Pa. apl 18 tf-13

`ti amuel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
011. ,51 Estate Agent and Conveyanser. Miler Soulh Queru
street. formerly rwcupied by Win. Mathint. .b•dd.. Len.
rw...r,

REFERS TO
1..<4;01.. W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg.

Bigler. Philadelphia.
lion. G. W. Woodward.

Alex. Jordan. ,Innbury.
Peter McCall, Esq..
Joshua W. Cosa Esq.. Danville.
Hon James T. Hale. Bellfnnte
ITAnry Breskort,lT. "

T,IAILDIERSOF THIS NEIGHBORHOOD,
tiItoWERS OP WHEAT AND RYE, USE LEINAI'',

SUPER PIIOSPHATE OP LIME, if you want 11,a..
cr LEINAL"S AMERICAN VERTILiZEIL—Th—.: %Mull
:shit. Manures hare been used for the pact six years sac
cessfully for the Grain and Tobacco Crop of Yirgiula Penn
Sylvania, New Jersey. Delaware Maryland and rho Islands
Bermuda and ltarbad..es. A Barrel (250) La suthcient for

an acre of land. The above fertilizers are composed of
reliable chemical elements, which largely Increase the
crop and improve the soil, doub.'ing. the vane of the land.—
Price of the Phosphate of Lime, is $4OOO per ton, Nitrgened
50 00. the American Fertilizer $25 00 per ton, or $:350 per
barr. ,l,si 25 per keg; also every variety of GUANO, Pure
Land Plaster, Pot Ash, Nitrate of Soda, Bone Dust, row.
tiered Charcoal, !cc.,

GEO. A.LEINAU, Proprietor,
No. 19 south Front :_-,treet

Philadelphis. I's
Goode delivered free of charge.
to:L. To wholesale dealers a liberal discount. Pamphlets

in the English and tlorman Languages gratis. Orders at
a distance. cash accompanying or draft. promptly attended
to by t.;. A. LEINAU. Proprietor,

Philadelphia, I'.
N. D. Diplomas have been awarded from the Pounny

nin Agrlcultund SICiNtY; Now York Crystal Palace Assort-
elation and New Jersey State Agricultural Socisty.

aug la :tin 31

i)ETITIONS FOR LICENSES.--At August
- SesshnE,lB.s6.

Chart," W. Murray. fur Store License to sell liquors. 111
Elizabethtown, Lancaster

Catharine Foltz, for Tavern Li:eitee in the 11..r.pueh of
I:;izabetlit.te tt. Laneaster en.

Augugtui. robin. for St Liermae, Columbia. Lao,aaiar

ti. Millar, fur Tavern 1,1,m,5, Strasburg I,.alpthip.
Samuel Williams fur Liquor S.tm.- I:. Ward,

Lancaster city.
Ringwalt & DMIVIP, for'S..torc !Arens° to ~41

Ewa Ilemptiold township. Lancaster cunnty.
ifaeoh W,.ifer. for Tavern Lir. ilia, hi North cs•t Wor 1.

I.nesater city.
Christian Shorts. fur Liquor Store' License, L. Waid,

Lancaster city.
C. H. Kryilia, fur a Score !Aran., Warwick to.usulp.

Laneastor cn. JOHN .1. P.,lt'r ER.
July 71 tf8 Clark Quart.. liamsnals.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!
HE underslgned respectfully calla the atten tint, i,..T public to their stock of STOVES, which they I

are now receiving; it being the largest and most f.t ,"
varied assortment they have over off-red for eel, ofe ,
'Their ,took embraces many new and beautiful put.
terns of Cook. Parlor, and other Stoves, that two now for
the first time to the market. Among their assortment of
Cook Stoves, are the well tried and approved
Globe Improved, Fanny Forrester, Emporium,
New World, Cry snit, William Penn,
King of States, Morning Star, e Rise,
Lancaster Banner, Providence Banner, Empire,
Prosident, Capital,
Welcome? Sea Shell, Royal,
Governor. Girard, Astor,
Western World, Swiftaure, Atlas Cook,
Quick Step Cook. Ajax Cook. Gladiator,
Biaek Hawk, Ac.

Among their l'arlor Colt Stoves Is the celebrated
"FULTON PARLOR OVEN,"

Equally well adapted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,
more econoinical, and cheaper than any Parlor Cook in
the market. Also the -Morning Glory," "Penn Parlor

.;Abbott A Lawrence Parlor Cook," "Model Parlor
Cook." "Boatman," "Governor," e Tuscan," Ac. Their
stock of Parlor, Air-Tight. Cannon, Nine-Plate, Church,
Hall and Office Stoves, for Wood or Coal, includes every
now and desirable Stove to be found. All ut which are
offered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannot
fail giving entire satisfaction.

ALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,
Building Articles, Farmers' Utensils, Mechanics' Tools,
Iron, Steel, Ac. GEORGE M. STEINMAN A CO.

sep 233 m 36 West King Street, Lancaster.

TXTHITE HALL ACADEMY, 3 miles West of
Vl' Harrisburg. The twelfth !session will commerce on

Monday, the 3rd of November next. Terms, $6O per Ses-
sion of 21 weeks. For Catalogues containingfull partici:l-
-lan address D. DENLINGER,
win43 Ite Harrliblug,

TAR. E. D. HATES+ CELEBRATED
1.1 ALLIED OINTMENT. LND HUMOR SYRUP, A Sure

end Speedy Cure for Scr luta, SellRheum, Erysipelas, Scald
Head. Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbers' Itch, Barns.
:Mercurial and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Ringworm, Neuralgia
(Deafness caused by Humors and Sores in the Head.) Rheu-
matism, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis- , Inflammation in the
Throat, Lungs, Back or Side.

illW" Sold Generally throughout the United States and
Canadas by Druggists and Apothecaries.

lrir Agents wanted in ell parts of the Union.
HAYS & NASH, Proprietors,

Lawar.Ncr, Mass.
Sold In Lancaster by B. H. Kauffman, Chas. A. Heinitsh

and Dr. Ely Parry.
Beware of a counterfeit article In market styled the

"Genuine Allied Ointment," pat up by 0. H. Kent.
wptla lim•EP

"THAT COUNTRY 18 TIES MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE 4:MUTEST REWARD." -BIJOJELMOT

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 7, 18

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH
.liERIFF'S PitOCL DI ATION

Of the General Election for 1858

I 1\ of h. dutiesimp..Fed by
I the Election Las, of the State of Pennsylvania. 1,
GEORGE MARTIN, High Sheriff of Lancaster county.

do hereby publinh and give notice to the qualilled citi-
zen., electors of the several Wards, Township., Die-
trictsand Boroughs at the city and county of Laucagter,
that a General Election will be held on iTiE,DAY. the
14th day of October neat, 1856, at the several places
hereinafterdesignated, to elect by ballot

Ono person for auditor General of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

One person for Surveyor General of the Common.
wealth of Pennsylvanla.

;pe person for Canal Commissionerof the Commou•
wea•th of Penntlivania.. .. •

One person to represent the county of Lancaster, (be-
lug the 9th Congressional district) in the Congrses of
the United States.

Five persons to represent the county of Lancalter in
the Donee of Representatives of Penney'vacua.

One person for Aeeoctate Judge of the Courts of Lan-
caster county.

One person for District Attorney for the county of
Lancaster.``-'

One person for County Commissioner of Lancaster
county

Two persons for Prison Inspectorsof Lancaster co.y.
Two pereone for Directors of the Poor of Lancaster

county.
One person for County Auditorof Lancaster county.
One person for County Surveyor of Lancaster county.

let District—Composed of the four Wards of Lancas-
tercity. The qualieted voters of the North East Ward
will hold their election at the public house of Anthony
Lechler, in East King street ; those of the North West
Ward at the public house occupied by Ad•m Trout;
those of the South East Wald at the publichouse occu-
pied by Abner Miller, in East King street E. those of the
South West Ward at the publichouse of Jno. A. Urban.

2nd District—Drumore township,at the house now
occupiedby Mrs. Barbara Johnson.

3rd District—Composed of a partof t e township of
Mount Joy and the whole of West Don al, including
the Borough of Elizabethtown, at the pub ic house now
occupied by George W. Boyer, in the Borough of Eliza-
bethtown.

4th District—Earl township, at the house lately occu-
pied by Jacob Stambaugh, in the village of New Hol-
land, in sold township.

sth District—Elizabeth township,at the public house
now occupied by George Bentz. in Brickerville, in saip
township.

rich District—Borough of istcasburg,at the publichouse
now occupied by HenryBear, in said borough.

District—ttapho township, Inciuding the Borough
of Mauheitu, at the public hon,o occupied by Michael
White in said borough.

Sth Distant—Salisbury township, at the public house
LION,' occupied by White Horse tavern, in

township.
9th Distiic.—East Cocalico tovroship, at the public

house now occupied by Andrew Roam, in the village of
Rearnstown, in said township.

10th District—being a part of the township of East
Donegal, at the public school house In the village of
Raytown, in said township.

Ilth District—Carnarvou township,at the publichouse
now occupied by Mrs. Ann Albright, in the village of
Churchtown, in said township.. .

12th District—Martin township,at the public house
now occupied by imam Engles, in said township.

13th District—Bart township, at the public house near
occupied by Adam Rutter, in said township.

14th Distrmt—Colerain township, at the public house
now occupied by Jeremiah Swisher, in said township.

12th District—Fulton township, at the public house
now or lately of Win. J. Hess, in said township.

18th District—Warwick township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Samuel Lichtenthaler, in the village
of 'Min, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta
and part of East Donegal township,at the public school
house in the borough of Marietta, in said tewnship.

10th District—Columbia Borough, at the Town !lull,
in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Samuel D. Smoker, in said township.

20th District--Lonic.ick township, at the public house
now occupied by John Shaeffer, iu said township.

214 Dietrtm—Brecknock township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Isaac Messner, to said township.

22nd Distr ,ct—Composed of parts of townships of
Rapho, Mount Joy and Kist Donegal, at the public
school house in the village so Mount Joy.

ird District—Being pert of East lioniptleld township,
at the pub is house now occupied by John Shreiner, in
the village of Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by John McAllister, in the village
of Lutopeter Square, lu said township.

95th District—Co .e-toestownship, at the publichouse
now occupied by Juo. G. Pie, insaid township.

20th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
upper school house in the borough of Washington, in
said town ship,

27th Dmirict—Ephrata township, at the public house
now omit'''. by Jun. W. Gross, In said township.

20nh District—Couoy toicuship, at the public school
home in the village of Bainbridge, in said township.

29th District—Manhoini township. at the public bones
Low occupied by Jacob Miumeli, in the village of Belts-
ville. in said township.

301 n District—Being part ut Manor township, et the
public house now occupied by George Horuberger. in
31Werstuirn, in said township.

3 lot District—West Earl township, at the publichome
occupied by G. Roland, in Eariville, in said town-

ship.
32nd District—West Hempfleld township, at the pub-

Lc boilo now occupied by John Keildig, in said town-
sh,p

33rd District—Strasburg town-Lip, at the public house
now occupied by Martin Herr, in the Borough of Stras-
burg.

35th District—Being part of Manor township common-
ly called ludianiuwn district, at the school house in
,aid township, by the name of Rural Hill.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupied by Juo. W. Mentzer, in the village
of Schceneck, in said township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the public house
now occupied by William Colman, Blue Ball, in mid
township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the public bunco
DOW occupied by Christian Hersh, in said towmhip.

38th District—Being a part of Bast Ilempfield town-
ship,at the public school house in the village of Hemp-
field, in said township.

99th District—Lancaster township, at the public house
now occupied by Joseph Ditlow, insaid township.

10th District—East Lanipeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Keueagy, in said town-
ship.

4181 District—Little Britaintownship, at the house of
Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill..

42nd District—tipper Leacock township,at the public
house of Michael Bender, in said township.

43rd District—Penn township, at the public house of
C. Hershey, In said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the school
house in said borough.

4.lth District—Clay township, at the house of Peorge
W. Steinmetz,(formerly John Erh's,) In said township.

46th District—l'equen township, at the public house
of Benjamin Rowe, in said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the house oc-
copied by Mary Miller, in said township.

46th District—Eden township, at the public house of
James C Ewing. in said township.

The General Elections In all the Wards, Townships
Districts and Boroughs of the county, are to be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and shall continue without interruption and ail
journment until seven o'clock in tin• evening, when al-
the polls shall be closed.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office orappointment of profit or trust
under the government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any other city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary department of
the State or the United States, or ofany city or incorpor-
ated district,and also that every Member of Congress,
or of the Stale Legislature, and of the Select and Com.
mon Councils of any city, or Commissioner of any in-
corporatsd District, is by law, incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office or appointment of
judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and no lospecior, judge or other officer of
tiny such electon shall be eligible there tobe voted for.

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall meet
at the respective places appointed fur holding the elec-
t ion in the district to which they respectively belong,
before nineo'clock in the morning,and each of said in-
spector. shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In ease the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votesforinspector,shall notattend on
the day of any election, thenthe person whoshall Lave
received the second highest number of votes for Judge
at the next preceding election shall act as inspector in
his place. And in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votesfor inspector shall
not attend, the person elected Judge shall appoint an
instuctor in his place—and incane the person elected a
Judge shall not attend, then the Inspector who received
the hi.thest numberof votes shall appoint a judge in his
place—or ifany vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space of one hour after the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the town-
ship, ward, or district for which such officers shall have
been elected, present at sac t election, shall elect one of
their number to all such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for the county
of Lancaster, at the Court House, In the city of Lancas-
ter, on FRIDAY, the 17th day of October, A. D..1858.
at 10o'clock, A. M.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
SHBUIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaster. sep 20ste-42

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES, MANIIPACTU-
.ItER OF WIRE, SILK AND lIAIR-CLOTII SIEVES,

r• Arse, medium and fine in mesh; large, middle size and
Knell in diameter.

M,..TALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the beet
qualities, various sixes of mesh, from Nos.l to80 Inclusive,
and front one to six foot in width.

They are numbered so many spares toa lineal Inch, and
cut to suit.

The au Lis:Tiber also keeps constantly on hand, SCREENS,
for Coal. Sand. Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, Sumac, Sugar,
Salt, Bone, Cotfee, Spice, Drug's, Dye-Stuffs, Ac. Together
withan aseurtment of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRON
WARE.

All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by
NEEDLES,

it:10 3 ly 20 64 N. Front et., Philadelphia
TOUNT JOY ACADEMY.—Mt. Joy, Lances--111 to county.—E. L. .1100B.E, Principal;—aesisted by

experienced and faithful Teachers. The Winter Pension
commences on Tuesday, the 4th of November.

The common and higher English branches, Latin, tireek,
French and German Language,, with Vocal and lustru
mental Music. thoroughly taught. Circulars giving full
particulars. forwarded on application to the Principal.

seci a tf75

UPER PHOSPHATIC OP LIME.-1!)

Orals have bean awarded to the :tut,. ib,•r• f•- the a.,
article, l.y the l'eut ,yMinh. State Agri..lll.lr.i Strict

New Jvreey, iturke County. du.; i. ,,t0 'ail! Cou
do.; /kr" C.,u ,sty. Dcl.. di.,

The quality and high character of our prepantti.
wellknown; it is ..,..11.1.1ered the heft and most reliable'
acre fir CURS. OATS, NV ['EAT. POTATOES and Olt
Not ,ult produciu_ largo erons. I.ut cwrruanoiltly in
ring the Noll. . .

PRICE $45 per 2000 lb, cents per Ih.l
Owing to the high price of articles unetl lu manuf

ring the above, .tr hay.; compelled to mitanclprice W.
CAUTlON.—Observe that every barrel of our

uur name And that of P4tte 5t Klett atom pod on U.b.
Pamphlets describing its qualities and male of

can be bad atour store, or by Mall. whou desired. A
oral deduction made todealers.

I=ll=l
WAY have for dale the celebrated Pacific Oc

Guano, similar to that ~old by ud last s.ortson. and w
lave such great satisfa,tion.

Cancerine, or Fish Illanurci.—A.full su
of this new and valuablearticle. to which, we rail thea
tioo of Farmers.

So. 1. Government Peruvian Guano constantly on
and for dole at the lowest rated.

ALLEN k NEEDLES.
D S. Wharves nud 35 S. Water street.

First ate, above C'begnut et.. Phi
GEO. CALDER. Ageet,

29 3m 2S Lancast.'

"MOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAI S
—The subscriber directs the attention of the eta ens

of the city nfLancaster and county, to the fact that I e is
determined to sell off his stock of SUMMER GOOD at
greatly reduced prices. It consists ofLawns, Bereges at
lys.Urenadines, Silk Tissues, Silk Dresses, Lawn, Bores
and Silk Robes of all kinds, and of the latest styles.o pe
Shawls. Mantillas, Parasols, Ribbons, &e., &c. All t ese
Goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices, soas to nake
room for the Falland WinterGoods.. _

He keeps constantly on band. a leap emortmeut of eifery
description of DRY GOODS. such as Calicoes, OinghOrns,
Debilues, daronett, Plain, dotted and Mull Swing, His. pe,
&c., Patent Lawns, Black Silk and Mohair Lustre, Be,ige,
lk.sivry. Gloves, Cellars, UudersleeWes, Lace and Em.roi-
derN of all kinds; Cloths, Cassimeres,Cassinett, Kent ck-
ey Jeans, Linen and Cotton Pant Stuffs, Yestings, Sc. Iso
a great many articles of Housekeeping Goods,Car • •ts,
Matting., OilCloths, Oil Shades, Window Paper, are les,
Bed and Bureau Covers ofall kinds, Wool and Cotton 'lss-
ue!, Linen and Woolen Table Covers, Towelings, all k ode
of Diapers, Piano Covers, Tickings, Pledged and B on
Muslins of all kinds and prices, Umbrellas, Leghorn l'a-
nama and Palm Leaf Hats, Hats, and a great many o her
things too numerous tomention, Which he will sell I. wer
than the lowest for cash. The subscriber is very than ful
for past favors. and hopes a continuance. Betnembel the
place, No. 62 NorthQueeut at.. cast s de, opposite Weider's
Hotel. Come one, come all, before purchasing else.- i.e.
and you will liedeverything to satisfaction.

N. B.—No trouble to r:howGoods.
July 8 tf 25

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR.
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FJR I'ItEVEN

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF TILE
THROAT AND LINOS.

Olive Tar is Applied and Inhaled, and is not Take
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing where painor d'

exists: then rover the pasta with & plaster made of
to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting;

cover the batting with thin muslin. Cotton or w

flannel luny be used imtetui of the oiled silk plaster
the operations of the remedy will not la, as speedy,
effective.

Foa Innsum.—Placea saucer over a bows of hut
(aud keep it hot;) pour Into the saucer oaouth Mir
to cover the bottom; theapartment will soon be tillvd
Ito Odor, affording tothe patient an atmosphere impr
ted with the delightful blended aroma of

The Olive and of the Pine.
te..ltenew the Olive Tar daily 11.1- Inhalingb:, the ;

mettied.
Another Method of Inhaling is to put Olive Tar of the

0i1,.d Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest the
beat ofthe bodywill the Olive Tar toevaporate rod
tinily. and as it rises it will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tar -cry
other day. In acute cases. or iu those of long shoo ing,
both of the above methods of inhalation should be us. d.

By adhering to the above direction, the very worst f rms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if not speedily c red,
will be greatly relieved; while tempprery Colds. ',ore
Throats, I Whittled Lungs, Catarrh, Comp Coughs.
will yield at once to P. combined curative pow,rs.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR softens and penetrate the
ski's; thorefole In all all Chronic or active Intl nunia ions
It will be fund highly beneficial, as It arts dizetly pon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

()LIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Oily Tar
and Mutton Talb,w ill equal parts. ibis Ointment is
positive cure forall diseases ul theskin.

Pain cannot ex's! where OliveTar or Ohio Olnt lent
is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVETA ft does tint contain any nilleral
subktanres, nor any poisonous drag: the principal haiedi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar. and 1/11of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a pr woos
recently patented by Mr. J. It. Stafford, practical Che alit,
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained In the substance S forming thin Compound are iera.
rot. d 11101t111t lire 1100 Or Che1111(. 1110.

Sold by 11. A. Rucknfield, No. 2 E.Orange st., eu'y Agent
in Lancaster.—Ako. Wholesale and Retail, by the Stieford
Olive Tar Company. In Suite direct. NOW York, and rug-
gists generally. July 221 y 27

N PRESS, GRAIIIiS OF GOLD, 0
1 collection of Social, Moral. and Intellectual Maxia

113 Samuel M. Smucker, A. M. Author of the -Cour.
Reign of flatbed. 11. of •• Ilistorc of Eec
NiCiloil4ll 1," SIC., he. This undoubtedly Kill he the
interesting work of the kind ever publiShed In Amen
It will contain Twenty Caskets, richly laden with t.
nest gold, wrought into over seven hundred separat.
ginal Maxims. and Independent Reflections, with
Saws and Profound Aphorisms, which refer to every
and everything worth referring to, and especially 11.1
to the present time.

This work will be printed and bound in the best
and its C011,011t6 will make itattractive and pleasing
classes of readers. Price Mi cents a copy, for which i
no sent. post paid, toany address.

To all persons sending 113 one dollar, we will son
copy of the book (when out) and two copies' of the
yew one year: or one copy of the Rainbow two years.

Address • GEO. A. CI OFI.;
Publisher. Philadelpl

Country papers choosing tocopy the above, will r
the book, post paid,and one copy of the Rainbow [4l

address, aug '2,11 t

AIrENTZ'S CHEAP STORE, IS ack
y edged by every one tobe the right place t., 1,

our Dry Goods.
Ladies should remember this, and secure enure o

many bargains at WENTZ'S EllEAP 51•0 I
The true secret of the almost constant rush at We

Store, is the particular care taken to supply every
with Dry Goods of every Description,
lowest possible prices.

Then, It any one should ash yon, for the right pls
purchase Dry Goode—a true and honest answer mu

WENTZ'S CHEAP ..,TOl
Remember, Wents's are selling off Mantillas, Silks,

and colored, Lawns, Robes, Dereges. Grenadines, at
price and less. at WENTZ'S CIIEAI' Sl'ol

JI:ST OPE:CED—One lot Muslin, bleached and unbl
ed Tickings, Checks. t:urniture anti Apron. beat
Shirting Calicoes. Another lot of those superior W
homed Shirts, Preach colored Shirts, white and cc

good Table diapers, only 1234cents per yard, colored
en Table Covers, French Embossed Covers.

nog 12 tf 30

NO 38

JSTE WART DEPVY &.• SONS—MA-
• SONIC HALL, (Chesnut street below Bth.) PIMA-

DELVIIIA—IIare opened a 'urge end splendid stoat of
VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE PLY; IN-
GRAIN add VENITIAN CARPETING.. .

Alen, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, MATTING:,
RUC:, DOOR MATS, BRUOGETS, STAIR RODS, TABLE
and PIANO COVERS, Ac., Ac. , which they are hilling
very low for cash, wholesale an

sep 1d 3111 35

ITNRI V ALL ED ATTII4C TION ND
1,) GREAT BARGAINS. NHS§ LL C 1 IN TOI N.—

ANOTHER RALLY!
FALL GOODS! FALL GOODS! FALL GOODS!

are now opened almost daily at
WENTZ'S CHEAP STORES,

from Auction and other sources. We intend sail• g at
prices not to be undersold.

WENTZ'S AUTUMN BULLETIN.
SHAWLS—A full stock just opened, of all the nu and

desirable sty!es of the season. Steil., the best color Bro-
cha. Cashmere, Terkeri. &c.. plain and highcolors.

AUTUMN SlLKS—Ladies are invited to examli our
stork of Silks—cheap and desirable goods, 6234 cc to to
$2.25 per yard.
a BLACK SILKS—AII widthsand prices—oil Lolled Ns nr-
riinted not tocut and to votain their brilliancy, nt the low—-
est cash prices at Which they can he bought any, her .

FRENCH MERINOES—An extensive variety, very
cheap, 75 CtH.• 87 1/c, cte., SI,and $1 25.

FRENCH PLAIDS, all wool—new case best style and
colors.

PARAMETTAS—FuII assortment—all colora.
NEW DE LAINES--New. beautiful and rich deflgns,12A to 1'.246" cents. Beautiful at 25 cents.
MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS—latest Paris styles.
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES—NeedIe worked Collars. Un-

dorolerves, Needle worked and line Sheer Lawn mikr..,
Flouncings, Edgingsand Inserting..

FLANNELS—fuII assortment. Sacks, Ac.
31 I.7SLINS—by the piece or yard, at ease prices.
KID GLOVES—autuninal shades. Ladies will always

Bud a full assortment ofthe best make on hand.
DOMESTIC GOODS—Gingham., Chocks. &c.
CARPETS—lngrain, Yenitian and domHitic. A full va-

riety of the latest patterns.
DRUGGETS.—Buff Window Hollands and 011 Blinds.

FLOOR AND TABLE 01% CLOTHS.
sep 23 tf 36 AT WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
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Do.guerreun and Ambrotype Chemicals.
A large variety and the only supply of such chemical". as

are used by daguerrean and ambrotype artists kept loy
where in the city, and as low as they eau 14 purchased in
Philadelphia

Dentist's Materials
Such artitles as are used by the Dental Proteabh.n alwn)

on hand, and can be furnished to dentist, in the hair,
at the shortest notice, by letter or orafr. •

Surgical Instruments.
surgical Instruments of the fimmt mak4 and fl.l-1.:

Injection tubes, syringes of all sizes, of g44ss and La. .
glass urinals, male and female; glass spittoons for in% minis,
glass inhalers, glass speculums. glass leech tub.,
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, leech tul.es,
graduating glasses, homoeopathic and ..ther.t. .
bottles of every varietyand size.

Honueoputhic
Through the earnest solicitations alla the

hunueopathic phydicinus of the city, 1 hal ••beeu Ind •
_

to procure a full and general supply of the par -al and boat
holumopathic medicines, and will he prepared totill ordeis.
or feprescriptions, with as much saty, and as good Hiedlei Iletas.oau be procured at any time in the larger cities.
way', Arnica Piasters; Arnica Court Plaster, Adhesiv,
ter and Adhesive Straps. Also, a superior article ut lkronr-
olathic Arnica Tincturealways on hand. Persons ,ishing
to have their medicine chests tilled, can be accotune.d..ted
with the tame medicines that they hate iteretmeie eel; at
the expense et -ending tothe city a( l•liiade phis

Prescript ions
Having pre:ured the services of a thoivp ~,,,.ated

druggist, WllO has put up from ten to fifteen tholv.anil Pre-
scriptions lu ei your, I feel bold iu saying tog'ltysiriat. ,. nd
others, that that branch of the business which all at roe to
bo the most dangerous and reapotn.ible, wilt be attc...icd tv.
with great care and in a scientific tllttilller.;

114 ,RSY AND CAM... PoNVI/Ea on hand. fbi sh.
apr tt 14

WAYLAN'S NEW IDRUti STORE.
11—No. LO North Queen street. The tiodendgoed re-
spectiully :111.1.113CuR that be has opener his NEW

STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-
tensive and complete stork of Irrugs, lediclues.Cdinmiculs, Perfutuury cud laucy Artieles—sitil fresh
laid pure—which will be sold at the luwe4 marl:,-( ;

This smelt embraces every article usually, Sept it; a that
class Drug Store, cud neither Inbor our eakeie, lo.en
*are.' is littiug up the esinblisloueut, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs iu the best condition, as we❑ Ce to
secure Lila ConVelliVIICO and mouton of thu Misluillora.A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Ihofessiou can also be had nt the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, ur Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced. the fountains of which aro made of Iron. with
Porcelain lining on their interior surfacsi freeing them

from all liability to taint the water with an) nodal lc poi-
son, which has heretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy tiii refs-calling
beverages can do so atthis establishment wit outfear or tie-
ing poisoned with deleterious matter. lite entire establish.
merit has been placed strider the superintendence el a insist
competent and careful Druggist, who lion had many jeans`
of experience in the Drug and busine•s, it
find clam houses in Philadeli•hi and Cincinnati.

The undetsigned feels confident that he is iu every sva
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers., there
tore a share or public patronage Is nohowd.

may tit tf 19 11.

NEWSiRE(1ITT ILE AnN,MrtasCLB11tN,North
Lancaster, opposite Weilthnr's Ilene!. IA INN Li,t, y
SMALINU, Propristors.—Thia popular ant well I.ll.•win
establishment is daily receiving orders from all part: of the
city and county for Clothing. uhich the proprietors make
up ins the most approved and nuhionable ate b--being in
quality, neat:JOSS sad durality, superior to any other., now
offered in the city of Lancaster.

M.aare now opening our bt'IIINU AND SUM-
MER 000DS, which have urea Holea,ol a 1(11 the
greatest care from some of the (sloes fashionable
housea, in Philadelphia, anol would Mont)y h.espectfulny in-
vite the attention of our friends. the fortoec patrons of.Jos.
()ORME?. and the public gem-rat ty, tocall and esaninti.•..in
stock' before purchasing elsewhere, that they may fedc.dt-
lident,that all orders received at our estabh4lunents id be
attended to with prompmens and despatch; .1..1 n, v.
ploy none bun the bent workmen we eau waITROI zar-
?Mt, to give satisfaction.

njur stock of READY-MADE CLOTIIINU for 31,-u and
Boys, consists of the largest and must varied assurtno-ot
be Mond in the city, not only comprising all she differoill
Rinds. of goods, but also the latest styles ,if conor, n,. t inat
all may be accommodated whofavor us with their 1...1r0nn-

Come early friends, and be assured,
The cheapest Clothing you've secured,
While the new, is spreading 'round ne IC,,
The resort is to the Clothing Bazaar.:apr 29 tf 15

CLOTHING: CLOTHING II—;101.1s A. ER-
Sign of the Su iped Coat. No. 42 North Queen

street East side, near Orangestreet. Lancakter, Pa.
The subscriber having become the sole li6prieter.of this

popular Clothing Establishment, respectlally ammutmes
that he hue made all necessary arrettigettielltzi 10 ininntiou
the repututku of the establishturut, and let tarnish the I.-
trots of the late firm, and all others who haws favor him
with their custom, with every article in his lino 4,1 lasi.
rises, mails in the best style and at the Most rea,,nable
prices. . . .

lie has now in store, and i• receiving ev..ry day, and
desirable styles of SPRING do SUMMER.
CLOTIIING,for Men and Boys,ccinposed of eve-
ry description of tiEW GOOD., selected With the
greatest care, and made in the latest style dud lusts
of fashion, and warranted to prove the same as represented
at the time of purchase.

observe, that every article of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietor of this estabrebnient is of his ea'n manufacture,
and may be relied upon as bring well sewed. •

Among his extensive assortment may be found. Fine
Black and Blue

made in the latest fashions of French and iEngihn (Tothe.
New style Business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blwo, ()live

and Breen Cloths, and Blain and Fancy Cassimer,.
Linen, Bingham and Cotton Coats of every deed lid

• Double andSingle Breasted Vrena, in endless N'ariety. of
Plain and Fancy Silks, Safi., Ca,dnierva, Lironadine, and
Marvelllea, be. •

Fine Black French Doeskin and Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Plain Light-Colored Cassinwre Pants—Spring Styl.,

BOYS' CLOTHING:
Jost Completed, by far, the largest and eliesti ssr ft.sort-

ment of Boya' Clothing, suitable fig. Spring and Summer,
that can ho found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys" Freck,
Sack and Monkey Coats; Pants and Vests of all size. and
qualities, to which constant additions will he made during
tho Season.

ALSO, a full assortment of Shirts, Collars, iin.llllo, Cra-
vats, Pocket Ildkfa., Suspenders, Stocks,' Glove.,
and .Urnbrellas.

Just received, a largo assortment of BLACK AND FAN
CY COLORED CLOTHS, Summer Coatings; Black
and Fancy Caseimeres, Summer Veatings, and a gnat earl.
ety of new and luallionable Goods for Pants and tests ,
which will be made up toorder, on the must rea.sooahle
terms.

The Subscriber hopes by strict attention tobusbies.. end
by endeavoring toplease customers, to recd ye a coed /M-
-ance of public patronage. JOHN A.

United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped C,.at,
No. 42 NorthQueen street, east side, Lancaster.

apr gr, t; 11

WATCHES, CLOCKS & SPECTACLES.
ZAHM & JACKSON,

At their old established Cluck, Watch and Jewelry More,
No. la North Queen street, Lancaster, relecifully inform
their friends and the public In general, th t they continue
to keep a large and well selected assortment of 1310,4,, in
their

They are constantly receiving additimis to their st ,ck,
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and flatter
themselves that they possess facilities which entitle them
to oiler inducements not often mot with out of larger cities.

Their stook consists In part of Gold and silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex, Lever, Lepine, English and Quartkr
Watches, Hunting Cased and open face withrichly r,
carved and plain rases; Clocks, (S day &30 hour,) J
Brass, Alarm, Lever and other kinds.

A large aasortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Silver and plated-I.M mar
Bighted and others, ernto acing; every variety, and moll by
the dozen or mingle pair at city prices.

Jewelry, (bold and Silver Pencils, Gold, I've, I,Nri ill or
without cases,l Ladies and Gents Breaat Pins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Guard Ciniinm, Lockets, Au.

SILVER WAKE.
Our stock or Silver and Plated IVaro Is the largest In

this city, end consists or Table, Tea, Deskert, Sa.t. and
Mustard Spoons, Butter. Fish and Fruit 'Knives, sp.ai
Rings, Muge, Soup Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, lb ith•
Lies, .kc., kr.ASSESSMENT NOTlCE.—Assessment Nob of the Lan•

caster CountyMutual Insurance Company. The mem•
here of the Lancaater County MutualInsurance Company,
are hereby notified that an assessment of Three and a Ball
Per Cent., has been assessed on all premium notes de-
posited for policies issued by this company prior to Sep.
tember 0, 1055, to pay for loms, as follows: To Benjamin L.
Brubaker, $lOO9 for his Barn and contents; to HenryShenk, $6,1111, for hie Grist Mill and contents, and Stable
and contents, and about $32 for minor losses, payable at
the Office of tho Company at Williamstown, to Joseph
Clarkson, at the Banking House of Oyger & Co., to the
members of the Board of Directors, sad to all the au•
thorized agents of the Company, on or before the Ist day
of November next. ensuing.

Ebony and Rosewood Flutinus, Polkas; Plain and Don
Keyed,ble with Single and Double Bann.

Silver, Oben. Buffalo, Horn and Uum Combs, Plain and
Cars ed.

Hair, Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth,Comb and Nail Brush
es Cutlery, Razors, Pen-Knives, &c.c.

A complete assortment of Port Monales, Pocket Books,
Flitaes and Mousy Belts.

Dealers and others supplied with the above, or any oth-
er goods In their line, on the mostaccommodating terms.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Slatetaclesneatly repaired
and warranted. ap. F if 12_

VALUABLE VIRGINIA FARM FOR
SALE.—owing to ill health I will sell my Farm on

which 1 now reside. This Farm lien 2% miles south earl
of Winchester, Frederick county, Va,, and contains 160
Acres in an excellent state of cultivation, about .40
Acres being well set in Timothy and Clover. There is a
sufficient quantity of wood landfor the use of the Farm.

'lbis Farm is laid out lu fields ofa convenient size, and
lies UP a most excellent public road leading to Winchester
where there is a market equal to any city market. There
is a Rail Roadlaid outfrom Alexandria city to Hampshire
county, Virginia—within a few rods of the Farm.
The improvements consist of a very comfortable
and convenient weather-boarded HOUSE and
KITCHEN, and Smoke House, an excellent new
Barn with Sheds, two Corn Houses, one of which is quite
new, a Spring House supplied with water continually by
a neverlailing, spring of cold pure water. The house is
enclosed with a new board fence, as also a large garden
with palling.

There is an Apple and Pear ORCHARD, besides a great
abundance of Peaches, Plums and Cherries.

`• Resolre, That members of this Company neglecting or
omitting topay their assensments within thirty days after
the publication of notice of the same, will incur the ex-
pense of notexceeding ten rants per mile, circular from
the omen of the Company, payable toa collector daly au-
thorized to collect the same." Passed March 14, 14b.

Thomas S. Wood.
Thomas S. Mellvaine

DIRECTORS.
Henry F. Slaymaker.
Adam K. Witmer,

David Graff. Esq.. Joseph B. Baker
George L. Eckert, John M. Buyers

Nathaniel Slayinaker.

• AGENTS OF THE COMPANY
John 8. Witmer, Manor township.
Joseph McClure, Bart township.
Frederick A. Titzman, Litiz.
Dr. Deltas Kinzer, Lancaster.
Samuel 8. Patterson, Mount Joy.
John Stauffer, Eut, East liemplield twp.
Adam Konigmacher, Ephrata
Jacob S. Shirk, Ephrata
ChristianEngle. Coney
John McGill, Salisbury'
Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl
Christian Gmbh% Salisbury
Henry A. Roland, New Holland

A.A. Hlatoing Blaymaker, Salisbury township.
op 3O

A man with a moderate capital can buy tills Farm, and
any one making applicatiou in the course of four weeks
will meet with a rare bargain, as owing to the state of my
health Iwould prefer selling before seeding.

All letters addressed to me at Winchester, Frederick co.,
Virginia, willicheet withprompt attention.

wig 19 28% 81 IL C. MALOY.

,1.--
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1e0.,t a tnnti of thecern.", and still produce a better bev-

erage. The bubsertber !nut bought the right to manufac-
ture and bell the above green in.en tints. to which be re
spectlully imitee the ittlontOin of the pub., \‘ holes:de
met trust!. Ahnt-111. C. ISICA:sll,345;1 Jlarkct et., tabove with et., l'lttlittlelphut.

11.—Lalge butldings,
teruil to pun the alien, Patent.
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1 ,mull null Ca/1111111v title gre4t impluvetuerit.
Conuty riguty u,r Fair. j ALLtela C. BRAND,

h„lcsae Fwd retarl'l'iu wuro Illiil.ll.ll.tl.ller,il-15,Mar-
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JORN BYGEIt &CO, BANKERS,
l'A.

.tilow FIVE PLR CI.AT. 1. TEILL6I per annum on the
dally Lu...oceb ut regular ilepiNtoi n, the ah ula ur any por-
tion 01 balau eft being iiI2I3Jt.:IIII;IIr.CIK 'Airliout. burled.

,thaw /ICO per Coat. intere4 per ninww an their Leitifi•
cal*, Depeeit t.oue.l tor any length of time over Unity

bcpubiturx not drawing ititt.reel, will always heaccum
toodated w prupurtiun to the:l vane of tlicir is couutd.

rttut:ltt, Is,ll,tht aod told ".!mittni•sitni only.
Vueurreut .1000) bought, at loWoaL males.
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RODLIt2 CLARIgun, Cashier. lu t 13.5

LIVERS- STABLER—having purchased the ca-
WuLI VhICY ui 11ildniu Bull, in

We rear 01 AM. Foote.. 11Olet. In North str..td. I
act, prepared to late Horses, Carriages, Ha-
routines, &c.. uu the ;auntneet,tutihAsilus terms.

tip 141 V in 4 paratiLlal !Mont lOU LOLILLI habitatne and an Wilt,
t. &etre to joloote, 1 Lop, It, merit ntol, tot:ciao a reasons-
In, slut.- at !mime patmusiv.

JulEs itaTERLY.
tlLaucaster, bep 9

HAGLER & BROTIIEKSL HAVE NOW
open a large beeterlllltilit 01 /ALL LILY Lit)U//n, to

wati.h they Invite tile sutra thin ut lai)era.
JILKU, :ALA 15LS, )IA) l Ust AJ, ffi r.ILINOES, PLANtS,

ML.ll.:z Li: LAIN r,S, DA3IAzhS, DuMLSTI.CtI,
CLOTHS, CLAwilllbitt..Li, t.t..11.% FLArtrti
Utt., ClAitila eau DE.l.Art.ik.tz.

Paper Ilaugiugs, ut new add beautiful deolgus InVulVat,
Gilt, Waited awl Luglaseti, 'numprt.lug the Largest allsoft•
meur ee,r uttered iu this city.

/WU lbs. Prime Quality IlLid Feathers.
•. •• Cotton nap IG tf 35

LADIES' Prai.S.JOHN FAREI.ItA,
)lAlit.Thtlet, auuvu att., Philadelphia.

..oporter, Mao olLotuter 1./.“lor In ail killdbot 1.,AM;1,
!or Lathes and Chil ran. J. F., would cal theat-

Leninou ut trio LILLIN, dud ulLeerb toots unworn. a...aurtuient.
Lttaii,; the direct luip..iier and 3lunufactuter ul slt my
IGltd, 1 feel conlideut iu sa,ting that 1 eau utter the great•
tot aulueetocul3 to those IU cant, and at the same time
will bare one of the largest ussorttueuts toselect from.

Sturekeepers and tbu trade will please give men 0111
before puretiasiuA, as my Wholesale, department Is well
supplied tolgeot the dianatid tbr every article In the Yur
liue,aud at ibe lowest puesiblu )lanutecturer's

ntreet.sept lb 34 lat

ri REAT BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
AT TILE 1101JsE-KEYWEIt'S iI..IIPOKLU..II, North

tineen St., near Orange, Lancaster.
The undersigned have outland a very extensive assort,

mental' Parlor, Chamber, Dialog.Room and liitchen.Eurtil•
tore,of a quality equal to any thatcan be procured la
Lancaster or Philadelphia,Which they will sell (Fog. BEADS
Cada) at prices tar below tlielr usualrates, till Slie first of
November neat, as they wil at that time reculve a large,
addition to their present en rmoua stuck, and fund wane
roomcurit. " A word tot who Is guillemot,. 'mem and.

1
e Chamber Setts j— '.......—......N. B. Spl
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